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HEADLINE NEWS
Announcing Cascade Geosynthetics
Geosynthetic Distribution Experts Form New Company in Portland, OR
ASP Enterprises, Quick Supply Co. and Bowman Construction
Supply expand to gain new partner company, Cascade
Geosynthetics. Up and running in just over a month, Cascade
Geosynthetics’ Grand Opening was on August 17, 2020. Cascade
Geosynthetics offers a wide variety of erosion and sediment
control, stormwater management and geosynthetic solutions
to protect our roadways and waterways. Bringing expertise,
excellent customer service and passion for delivering site
solutions to every project, large or small, Cascade is determined
to become “Your Trusted Site Solution Specialists.” Located at
3610 N. Suttle Road, Building B in Portland, Oregon, Cascade’s will
call hours are 7am-4pm Monday through Friday.
In late June of 2020, a conversation started between Melissa
Hurley and Don Thieman, VP of Sales and Operations for ASP
Enterprises, Quick Supply and Bowman Construction Supply.
Long time industry colleagues with a like-minded business
approach, they quickly decided the notion of a west coast
expansion with a new branch in Portland, OR was an opportunity
too great to pass up. This ambitious team of industry veterans
and fired-up newcomers, including Melissa Hurley, Floyd Stretch,
Travis Riehl and Jeremy Clark (pictured left to right), intends to
make its mark in the Pacific Northwest.
Call, email or visit us for quote requests, submittal packages,
product recommendations or just to hear a good story about
why we believe so strongly in the value proposition of using
geosynthetics.
From project design to construction, our certified specialists will assist you with choosing the product that will
fit your needs and make your project a success. We’re passionate about innovation and are always learning
about new solutions to best serve our customers. In all that we do, we are committed to excellence to establish
ourselves as “Your Trusted Site Solution Specialists.”
3610 N. Suttle Road, Bldg B Portland, OR 97217 | 971.339.1020 | cascadegeos.com | salescascade@cascadegeos.com
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TECHNICAL TALKS WEBINAR SERIES
We may not be able to meet with you in person, but that doesn’t mean we can’t stay in touch. During this time
of social distancing and adjusting to a new way of conducting business, ASP Enterprises, Quick Supply, Bowman
Construction Supply and Cascade Geosynthetics are committed to staying connected with our customers. We’re
doing this through our Webinar Series! We’ve hosted 11 informational webinars so far in 2020 and we have an
awesome lineup of more webinars coming this fall. Not only are the webinars for answering questions, sharing
technical information and collaborating on projects, but attendees receive a Professional Development Hour
Certificate for attending!
Our webinars are hosted by the wonderful Bill Murphy, P.E., our on staff civil engineer. Bill is joined by sales
professionals and industry leaders to educate attendees on some of the site solutions ASP, Quick, Bowman and
Cascade can provide.
March 25 – Perpetual Pavement Solutions
April 8 – Low Impact Development Solutions
April 22 – Presto GeoSystems Rigid Porous Paving System
April 29 – Profile Products Hydraulically Applied Erosion Control Solutions
May 6 – Flexamat Vegetated Concrete Block Mat System
May 13 – Geotextiles 101
May 27 – Flex MSE Vegetated Earth Retention System
June 10 – InstaTurf Soft Armor Erosion Control & TRMs
June 24 – AquaBlok Bentonite Aggregate
July 8 – Biosol Organic Fertilizer
July 29 – Biosol Organic Fertilizer, Mycorrhizae & Native Plant Materials
Missed a webinar? Catch up on all our webinars by visiting our YouTube channel.

Upcoming Webinar
Biosol in Mining, Oil &
Gas Reclamation Webinar
REGISTER HERE

September 23rd, 2020
12:30pm-1:30pm CST
Hosted by Tom Bowman with
Rocky Mountain Bio Products
& Bill Agnew with Agnew
Environmental Consulting.

We all have some understanding of the above-ground
requirements in the reclamation process in the Intermountain
West and Midwestern US, but have you considered the belowground needs? Particular emphasis will be on mining, oil, gas
and other energy related industries. If you are a mine operator,
oil and gas project superintendent/environmental manager,
federal or state regulator or consultant to the energy sector, this
is a one hour webinar you do not want to miss. This webinar will
give you much insight into what is available in the marketplace to
address your fertility and soil microbial concerns and provide case
histories supporting superior reclamation outcomes.
What’s unique about Biosol? You have never seen a fertilizer
like this for longevity and improving soil health! Biosol is an allpurpose natural organic fertilizer that is high in organic matter,
chitin and dry mycelium. Biosol is ideal for reclaiming mine
sites, oil and gas projects, and highly disturbed soils with native
vegetation while being environmentally sensitive. Biosol is a
fermented plant-based organic fertilizer and soil amendment that
is environmentally safe. The stable and high quality nutrients are
not water-soluble, therefore it does not leach into ground water.

PRODUCT PROFILE
Fabco Filter Cartridge
Fabco filter cartridges are designed to provide effective treatment of
stormwater while maintaining high flow rates throughout the life of the
cartridge. Filter cartridges are available in various configurations allowing
you to fine tune performance in terms of sediments and debris, heavy metals,
hydrocarbons/toxic chemicals, pathogens/bacteria and nutrients. The lightweight filter cartridge comes fully
assembled and snaps securely in place with a quick twist. The modular cartridge design allows quick and easy
replacement while containing the spent material for safe transport and disposal.

ASP Project with Fabco Filters
Meat Processing Plant Reduces Bacteria with EPA Registered Storm Filters
A joint project with ASP Enterprises and Fabco Industries provided engineering solutions to help filter stormwater
pollutants including sediment, trash/debris, and bacteria for a meat processing plant at their Illinois facility.
The engineers at ASP specified a custom made StormBasin from Fabco which includes a FabGuard filter that is
EPA registered, for the reduction of coliform bacteria including enterococci and E. coli in stormwater, industrial
wastewater and municipal wastewater. For more information about this project or product call the project sales
guy, Mark Pashia, at 314-660-1557.

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT
Melissa Hurley, CPESC
Cascade Geosynthetics Branch Manager
26+ year industry veteran in Geosynthetic Distribution in the Pacific Northwest.
Melissa got her start in erosion control as a site inspector for a civil engineering
firm in her hometown of Grand Rapids, MI. Called to the West by the lure of
outdoor recreation, she quickly landed in a sales position at a geosynthetic
distribution company in Portland. She soon learned that beyond silt fence and
straw blankets, there was a wide world of products to discover, with clever and
creative applications to use them in. Melissa’s primary professional passion
is as a Geosynthetic Evangelist. From homeowners at the Will Call counter,
specifiers at agencies and consulting firms, contractors large and small, all the
Melissa Hurley
melissa.hurley@cascadegeos.com way to the halls of Congress; Melissa is happy to talk anyone’s ear off about
cell: 503.891.6927
why EVERYONE should be using more geosynthetics.

ENGINEER’S NOTE
Thank you! Our spring-summer Technical Talks Webinar Series was well
attended. Stay tuned for our upcoming fall-winter schedule.
“LNL” used to mean Lunch-n-Learn. But now “LNL” means Lounge-n-Learn.
We are hosting LNLs via Zoom for engineers, architects, landscape architects
and more. I will share my presentation on-screen and everyone will be allowed
to participate in real-time. You can share your screen if you want to walk
through a specific project and discuss design ideas. All attendees receive a
PDH certificate from us, FREE! Let’s start with one of our first topics: Low-Impact
Development Solutions. Call or email me if you are interested in scheduling an
LNL presentation. I look forward to talking with you soon!

Bill Murphy, P.E.
bmurphy@aspent.com
cell: 515-414-4568

YOUR TRUSTED SITE SOLUTION SPECIALISTS
For more than 40 years ASP Enterprises, Quick Supply Co., Bowman Construction Supply and Cascade
Geosynthetics have provided geosynthetic, erosion control, sediment control and stormwater management
solutions with integrity and expertise. At ASP, Quick, Bowman and Cascade, our mission is to be your local
expert on solutions that improve our communities while providing the highest level of customer service. We are
proud to represent numerous manufacturers and will be present from design specification and development to
installation to ensure your project’s success.

Locations We Serve

CONTACT US
ASP Enterprises
aspent.com
salesasp@aspent.com
St. Louis, MO
Omaha, NE
636.343.4357
402.861.8579
Kansas City, MO Wichita, KS
816.554.1191
316.393.1554

Quick Supply Co.
Bowman Construction Supply
Cascade Geosynthetics
quicksupplydm.com
bowmanconstructionsupply.com
cascadegeos.com
salesquick@quicksupplydm.com salesbcs@bowmanconstructionsupply.com salescascade@cascadegeos.com
Des Moines, IA
515.289.1271

Denver, CO Colorado Springs, CO
303.696.8960
719.257.7840
Longmont, CO
970.535.0863

Portland, OR
971.339.1020

